Please note: the map below reflects the suggested progression through the course, as a guide only.

96 Entry Point
Commencing 1st Semester  
APG5060 + APG5070 + APG5894

72 Entry Point
Commencing 1st Semester  
APG5050 + x1 foundation elective unit: APG5400 or APG5401

72 Entry Point
Commencing 2nd Semester  
APG5060 + APG5070 + APG5894 + x1 elective

48 Entry Point
Commencing 1st Semester  
APG5050 + x1 elective

48 Entry Point
Commencing 2nd Semester  
APG5050 + x1 elective

48 Entry Point
Commencing 2nd Semester  
APG5050 + x1 Capstone

* Students intending on completing the research thesis component Part C a, please consult with the course coordinator.

CAPSTONE UNITS: AMG5721, AMG5742, APG5044, APG5742, APG5752, APG5856